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(For the Scientiflo America.n.) 
Leather and ita InterPlits. 
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Being a con stan t reader of your valuahle 
p.per, and feeling a great interest,a real pock 
e� i"t"rest. In el'ery thin!( rel atin g to leather, 
-[ rea I with m0re than ord inary interest , 

your article on this sub ject, in the Scientific 
American of the 4 th i nst. It has lon g been 
s"ttled by one of tLe wise men of the world , 
I may say, red llced to an axiom, that •. there 
is nothirg like leather." But what i., leather ? 
wo,dd seem to be a question yet to be solved. 
Weo,ter defines it thus, .. the ;kin of an an i 
mal dresser! and prepared for use," which 
would seem to be plain e no ll gh , until yon.tu;!. 
to his definitIOn of .• tan ning," which is, "the 

practice , operation, an d  art of converting the 
ra w hides of animals into leather by the use 
at tan," which would seem to impl y  that 

"tan" was an essent ial ingredient in the pro· 
duc tion ot leather . This w ould seem to be 
Dr. Ure's idea, if [ p rop erly uuderstand him, 
when he sap, "it is the skin of an imals, so 
modifIed bv chemIcal means as to have be
come unalterable by the external agents which 
tend to d ecom pose it in its natllral stite." If 
tan or tannic acid is an essential ingredient in 
the p ro d uct ion of leat her, you will readily 
perceive that it is a misnomer to call the 
•. Prel l er "  pr Jcess of softening hi des and skins 
" tann ing " Indeed I have no hesitation i n  

sa} ing that " tawing" i s  a much uetter term , 
by which to desi�nate the .1 Preller " process; 
as the ve getables you enumerate as constitutin� 
the compound used by him, have little or no 
tannic acid in them ; the mine ra Is none a t all . 
Least I should be considered captious, [ will 
change my remarks to what may more pro· 

perly be considered, the merits of the question, 
pertaining to this Preller process. You say it 
i, claimed that the leather prod uced by this 
process, is Ulucb. strongH, and will wear much 
better" That the firot half of the proposi
tion, tb.at hides and skins may be made tough. 
er, by undergoillg a process such as describ ed, 
as that of Preller's, than if t hey were subjec 
ted to the ordinary tanning process, will not 
be d enied by any one, who understands the 
art or mystery of tanning. No, it IS an indis
putab le fact, that the raw skin is tougher than 
after it is manufactured into leather; tllat is, 
take two pieces of s kin, of given width and 
substance, the one tanned and the other raw; 
and it will require a g reater force to separate 
the ra w than the tanned piece. So Ii ke wise 

is a p iece of tawed skin tougb.er than a p iece , 
ot tanned skin; but that it will "wear bet
ter" tor the ordinary purposes for which lea
ther is used , will scarce ly be admitted by so 
old a member of tbe "craft " as I am. N ... 
we pr o fess to change the material upon which 
we operate, by chemical means, so .1S to ren
der it less alterable by the external agents 
which tend to d ecompose it, in its natural 
state; in short, to make it .. wear better."
The il.telligent manufacturer and consumer 
wants something more than toughness in the 
qua li'y ot his leather-he wants suppleness; 
and the nearest approximation to impervious
ness comi.teut With a condition to permit tb.e 
ready escape or perspiration; that is, want, 
an article which, while it will let in the 

smdlle,t amount of dampness, will offer the 
lea,t obstruction to the escape ot that which 
is in. He wauts an article about equi dis
tant from iud l a rubber anti Jndi"n dressed or 
tawed (not tanned) buckskin or buffalo robes, 
a mean which 1 do not believe Mr. Pre ller , 
or allY one else, can ob tain from the use ot the 
materials dtsil;;nated in your artic le, as tho,e 
used by him. While I shall be, or rather 
sh.luld be, much p leased, to hear of any real 
Improvement, in the manufacture of leather, 

from an experimenter, upon the Preller pro 
CtSS, I 1rdnkly conl'"ss that I do not tOl 
one moment anticipate such a result. S. S. 
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Dayton, Ohio, June, 18.'>3. 
l I'he au' hor 01 the above has e xperimented 

a great deal in tallning, and is aut hor of the 
patent plOcess Javorably noticed on pages 288 
anti 280, 01 Campbeil }10J!I�t's work on tht 
subject. 

Old .\orlhnu,n Itelle. 
A spoon about the SIze ot a rather small 

table spoon, was lately dug up wit h some 
i other articles near the head of a cove at New 

I I 
'" London, Conn, from a depth of fifteen feet j 
I, \ the original beach h aving been covered to 
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that depth by successive washings from the 
surrounding hills. A N tW London p�per 
says it is supposed that they were left there 
by the crew of a ship of some of the" North
men" who vi,ited and described the shorfs 
of Long Island Sound eight hund red or a 
thousand years ago. The spoon has been 
sent to the Connecticut Ant i q uar i an Soc iety , 
and they have pronounced it of Dani.h manu
tacture, a composition of bell- metal and gold. 
A heart and an arrow head that are on it are 
very perfect; there are also three other 

smaller fii\ures that are sc:ncely di.tinguish
able. 
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and :educe the cb.ances of disasters. In con- I furnished by Mr. L. Larkin, member of the 

clusion t he committee expressed the opinion Royal College of Surgeons, and who vouches 
that the weigb.t of responsibi l ity for the cala- lor it as a" medicine that w ill eff. ct a revo
mity mllst rest upon tb.e company, for not lution in the healing art, as reg ards the pre

guardin g more securely ag"in,t the dangers vention and cure, not only of small-p,x, but 

whicb. were known to exist, and which were also o f mealles and scarlatina, ho weve r rna- i 
created by their own orders-against the ne- lignant the type, in a manner more efficiel ,t 

g l ige 'lce even of their own employees in such and ex traord inary than could have been alJti-
a pl ace of d anger. They say that con.idera- cipated even by tb.e most ardent p hi!alJthro

tions of a pecuniary nature should not ope- p ist." 
ratf' to prevent care. " On the first appearance of tever or irrita -

[1I''Jr the Scisat:flc Arnericlln] 
Natural Rt>sOurceH or Arkansas. 

I noticed in your valuable paper of the 4th 
an article from a western pen, abollt a large 
qllarry of granite, near Little Ro"k, Ark" and 
what I have to say in relation to it is, s imply _ 
to add to the stor y, what [ know to be un· 
kno wn to many i-Within 30 miles of Little 
Rock, is an extensive quarry of free stone 01 

superior quality and while there in 1839, J 
saw some Scotch �tone cutters cutting out se
veral Ionic capitals for columns. J noticed 
that the stone under the chisel and mallet 01 
a skillful workman could be finished into 
anythin g that was beallti ful. 

We bel ieve that rail roads can be buil t and tion usherilJg in attacks, whethH occurrin g 

trains run upon them at a velo , fi ty of 80 mile . in families or laJge communities, the subjo in
per hour wIth greater sattty thdn they now I'd mode of treatment should at once be en
can on the majo rity of our rai!roads, at the tered on :-Ta ke one g rain each of pow{!er�d 

rate of '2.) miles pPT hour . Bu� our railroad foxglove or digita lis (valuable in the ratio of 

companies are not bldmeable altogether lor its greene�s-the dark should be rejected) and 
our prp�ellt ineffi :ient [dilroad system. It one of sulphate of zinc (this article is com

waS difficult, and still is t, obte.in heavy sub- monly known as white vi triol ) The.e 

'criptions for the ronst ruct ion of railr oads ; shou'd be rubbed thoroughly in a mortar, or 

mHlied men want a dollar to �o 1 arther with other convenient ves.el, with four or five 

II< tharr a pOllnd III En�ldnd, henl-e our cheap drops of water; this done a noggin (or about 

r"ilrna·)s. Tbe daily pa per s of this city have four ounce - ) more, with some syrup or sugar, 

been fhoded with editorIals and c om munica should be ad ded . Of this mixture a table 

About 3 m iles from Little Rock are several 
ridges or knolls, where I found an abundance 
of quartz 01 various sizes, sorts, and shapes; 
they were very c lear, and a frien d of mine 

sent some tJ Pittsburgh, to be set in rings, 
p ins, and othe r articles o f je welry. 

On the Ouichita River are extensive quar
r;es ot oil stone I)t superior qual ity, which 

br ings a great price at present among our 

eastern mechanics; I have seen tons of t hem 
p i led up in Little Rock for shipping. 

At or near the wel l - known Hot S prings, 

some 40 rr.iles from Little Rock , there is found 

in large quantities load stones or magnets. I 
used to amUS6 myself by dropping a smal l 
piece of this load stone into a cask of nail., 

and then take it out with nails han�ing thick 
lyon it. There are doubtless many kinds of 
minerals in Arkansas that have not yet been 
found. When the Great Central Railroad is 
completed, then the tide of emig ration to that 
part of the unknown west will begin to flow 
and I have no doubt but we .hall hear of the 

tions on thp. suhj ct of railroad management 

since the Norwalk accid ent. We have not 
seen a reall y sensible article on the sub ject in 

one of them; every man seems to have his 
own favored panacel br the p revent ion of 
accidents, such as some new way of mana�ing 
the signals, switches, or something else. The 

remedy for the evils of rai l road accidents is 

well known to all who are practically ac
quainted with the sub ject ; it is more money; 
and although it is very true, as the report of 
committee says, t hat the weight of responsi
bilit y lOr the accident must r est on the rail road 
company. and that considerations of a pecuni
ary nature should not operate to p revent care, 
we do say that some of the responsibility 
must also be thrown upon the people for al

low ing any railroad of inefficient construc
tion, in fixed and rolling stoc k to go into 
opention. Single tracks should not be al
lowed; the rails sh oul d be heavier and bet
ter secured than they are upon any of our 
railroads j all the tracks should be 1enctd in, 
the bridges should be of the most substantial 
char acter, and every measure and means 
ada pte d to perfect our railroad system. Every 
go(J(\ engineer knows exactly what is wanted 
and what should be done to make our rail. 

discovery of many valuable things that are roads more safe; we WIsh that our monied 

now unthoug ht of. p. me.,-the companies, could be made to feel 
----===�.--- more deeply on the subjec t. 

Reform ollr Railroad Sfotern. The New York and Ne w Haven Railroad 
A committee was appointed by the Legis- is under the superintendence of George W. 

lature of Connecticut to exam ine into the Whistler, h., a very ab le and competent en
Nuse ot the sad railroad accident lit Norwalk , gi ueer, �nd so far as public op inion was un
made a report on the subject on the 7th ins!. derstood up to the time of t he Norwalk cala
The conclusions of the committee coincide mity, we th i nk it was dec idedly i n  favor of 
with the views we have taken of the subject, its general management. We do not altoge
and attribute the cause of that accident more ther agree with the report that the supervi
to a bad railro.d system than to the ineffici- sion of the president is strictly necessary, as 
encyorbad conductof any ind ividua l connect- the superintendent is assisted by a num ber of 
ed with the train which was precip itate d su bordinates w hich necessarily leaHs him 
through the opening of the draw bridge,- mOre time to look after the weightier affdirs 
The committee have ::cquitted the engineer of the road. Neither do we see the force of 
of any wilful act in producing the disaster, the cl •. use in the recefJt bill of tbe Connecti 
and pl ainly state that the danger was created I cut Legislature, wb.ich refers to the residence 
in entire conform it y to the express orders of of the pre.idellt, mak ing it incumbent on him 
the company. The signal, thl'y believe, was to live ill Connecticut. What d l fferelice can it 
not sufficient, and the train was mn 2t a make at whic h end 01 the road he may ha ppen 
speed ent irel v u nsafe. to be located. There is something in this which 

The comm ittee in their report also say, the appears unworthy of a legi,lative bod y; it 
pub lic demand a rate of speed which on the looks as if some one had conceived a persondl 
road as origi nally cOllstruded can .carce ly he pTfj'ld ice a gainst Robt. Schu}ler, fori t does not 
run with salety. The road was con - t ruct < d 8eelO to be appl icable to any other individua l 
too cheapl y to warrant the highest rate of acting in a similar capacity. Whether Ro 
spe� d,-the grades are too hea vy , the curves bert Schuyler ought to be president of thiS 
of too small radim, and the bri"ges are not of particular road is not for us to say, but we 
as permanent a characte r as they should be; can say that he is an able and e ffident man, 
a large outlay has bee n ma d e for a double and is well acquainted with tb.e railroad in. 
track, and still more is needed to remedy tere.ts of the country. 
many defects in the original construction of ---==,=---

An Alleged 'Vonderful nt.covery. 

The following article is cop ied from the 
II Boston Courier." We regard it as a seriou · 
du'y, in givi"g place to it, t o express the hopt 
thdt no one wi l l  be thereby induced to reI, 
upon its recommendations, except under th. 
.auction of com p, te ut medical counsel. II 

the discovery be all that is c laimed, it i, 
most valuable to the human famIly, and ii, 
author will merit the gra titude of the world: 

CURE FOR VrRULE:'lT S'fALL Pox OR SCAR 

spoonful should be given an adult, and two 

teaspoonfuls to a child, every second hour un

til symptoms of disease vanish . 
Thus conducted, convalescence, as if by 

magic, will result. The rap idity ot an event 

so auspicious will equally delight and astonish 

[t may, however, be necessary further to note, 
that should the bowels become obstlUct.d in 
progress of the disease (an evil by no means 
rommon) then a drachm of the compound 
powder jalap (formed of two parts cream of 
tartar WIth one of j'lap) and one grain ot the 
herb, treated as above , formed into a past tl 
with syrup or sugar, should be given t" an 
adult, and hal! the quantity to a c h ild. This 

simple me dicille shuts out every other form 
or artic le whatever, as totally unnecessary, if 
not pernicious . 

The' method us medendi ' of these medi
cines , capable of effecting results so g i �antic , 
remain now only to be given, and appears to 
be as follows:-The herb , by its anti - Iebri l e 

pro perties, la ys hold at once of the fever, the 

proli fic source of woe, which it immediately 
strangles , while tue zinc acts the par t of a 
tonic , instantly restoring the equil ibrium." 

Mr. Larkin adde:-" No emi�rant or go
vernment vessel should hereatter be allo wed 
to put to sea without a few pence worth 01 
these protectors, an d it is further ar dent ly 
hoped that, as the dearest interests of our 
co mmon humanity are so v itally iuvol ved in 
this discovery, the press of all countries will 
r:ive p ublicity to this announcement." 

LAs this is an alleged discovl'ry, we, as onl! 
of the press, have given it publicity, but in 
doing so, let us say t hat we do not place such 
dependence on its .. fever strangl ng " pow
ers , as its author would have us believe it 
possesses. 

Change In Ibe Fl8berle •• 
Formerly Newburyport had an abundance 

of cod fishermen, but the mac kerel busin.ss 
was more inviti lig and more p rofitable , and 
as the cod declined, mec han ica l trades eloga
�ed a good share of the men, till now, Vel y 
lew tem.in. The old fi,hermen have dIed, 
and t he young ones are in other p ursuits; al d 
bis year at least three- q ua rters are obraUl.d 

Irom the British prOVlllces, and the sl'rll,g 
/j,hing was in many instances abandon
ed, from the dIfficulty to o btain men. The 
uu m ber at vessel s is being reduced by losses 

.tlld sales, and no new OlleS take tbeir places, 
dnd yet there is a faIlu re of men. 

The Provincials have learned from the 
\mer;cans, and greatly improved in tbeir 
rishing op erdt ions : il they remain as at prt
,ent, and the Yaukees are driven from thtir 
waters, t hey will have greatly the advantage, 

<lOd the business must go to them. 

Poppr Making III Norrh Carolina. 
There de five pap-r mill8 now in operation 

'n North C>lrol ina, and another with a capital 

the r oad, which the Committee are informed 
by the President, the Com pany now have un
der consideration. Another cause te ud ing to 
prod uce this and ot her disasters i" the want 
of a thorou4h supervision of the road by its 
"fficers. · So far as the CommIttee coul,! as
certain, t he whule duty of supe r v is ion is de

vol ved upon ,\1 r, Whistler, the Superinten
d ent ; they have the fullest confidence in 
his a hility aEd fidelity, but say that the du
ties are too great for one man, and th:..t the 

personal supervision of the President of the 

road would very mucb. tend to insure proper 
obed ience to rules on the part of employts, 

LATfNA AND MEA,LES -A merchaut and sbit 
owner of this cIty hds had the fullowiug reo 
cipe seht him flOm ElJgland, w here it was 

" $25,000, i. in process of erection, about six 
niles Irom Raleigh. The two m ills near Rd

leil:h (the .• M anteo " and tbe .. Neuse" 
.mlls.) consume a nnudlly about one million 

tIld a halt pounds of olJ rags; and the olher 
our mills viz: at Fayette v ille, Sh el hy, Lin. 
'"In and Salem, as much mcre-makilll{ 
1,000,000 of stoc k used annually in North Cd- I 
rolma. 
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